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You won't find songs of hopelessness on this record, 
You won't find songs that leave you feeling lost
Just press play and feel your problems melt away
What else should the music do in you?

There are nights I can't remember
Where I woke up on the floor
I've seen friends become successful
And then be a friend no more

I've had my share of heartache, 
Felt like throwing in the towel
But one thing is for sure
I'm feeling good right now

We are well aware of what we're doing here
We're astronauts with instruments
Without a single fear of the unknown

Had a vision in the days of Laga
It was a platinum dream and a touring saga
We shot for the moon and missed, 
So we discovered our own planet

There are nights I can't remember
Where I woke up on the floor
I've seen friends become successful
And then be a friend no more

I've had my share of heartache, 
Felt like throwing in the towel
But one thing is for sure
I'm feeling good

And I'm coming for you
In the morning, you'll choose:
Ignore us, adore us -
You're what keeps us hanging on, 
You're what keeps us hanging
You're what keeps us hanging on

There are nights I can't remember
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Where I woke up on the floor
I've seen friends become successful
And then be a friend no more

I've had my share of heartache, 
Felt like throwing in the towel
But one thing is for sure
I'm feeling good right now
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